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CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY' SIRSA
(EstablishedbytheStateLegislatureActgof2003)

No. Acad./ Ac-rllz4llgl yo f l - sllo

Dated: gYlD ;'t- lt1

All Members of the Executive Council'

ChaudharY Devi Lal UniversitY'

Sirsa

Sub: Minutes of the 54th meeting of the Executive Council (Emergent) held on

27.02.20L9.

Sir/Madam,

Kindly find enclosed herewith minutes of the 54th meeting of the Executive

Council (Emergent) hetd on27.02.2019 in the NIC Office, Mini Secretariat' Sirsa'

The discrepancies, if any, in recording of minutes, may be intimated to this office

within a week from the date of receipt of the minutes'

Illock-(l. Sector:-5' Panchktrla'

3. [)ircctur, tJniversity Conrputer Clcntcr with the recluest to get upload the

tnittt-tlcs otl thc Ilniver:sity wchsitc'

4. t).fi. (u Vicu-(hanccilrir (lor l<incl intrrnratiorr of the Vicrl-Chaneellor)'

('hirtrtlltirry l)cvi l'al t )nivcrsity' Sirslt'

-5. 1,.A. tu l(cgistr.r.(lirr liinrl inlirrrnirtiorr ol'thc Itegistrar)' Chaucihary Devi Lal

Yours faithfullY,

t';'k*r", t I fl
nrclsiriln

Datcd: A|-|:rJ-tS-Endst. No. Acacl./A(l-l/l 241191 g I ll *)'llt

A copy of the al'rovc is lbrwarded to the following lirr inlbrr-nation:

l.

2.

[ ]nive,rsity. Sit'sl.

'['hc Secrctary to Governor-chaucellor, l-laryana, chaudhary Devi- L'al

Upivcrsity, Sirsa. (lbr kind inlbrmatior, ol'l-lon'blc Governor-Chancellor)'

I Iaryana l{a.i l}hawan, Chandigarh'
.l"hc Dircctor. Higher EducatLn, llaryana, lll0t No. 8-9, Shiksha sadan,

li'ur l{cgistrnr
,,Wn*



CHAUDHARYDEVILALUNIVERSITY, 
SIRSA(Estabtished by the State Legistature Act S of ZOOZI

MINUTES OF' THE 54TH MEETING
(E*MERGENT) HELD ON zt.oz)oD fi

OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIT,
11.00 A.M. IN NIC OFFICE, MiNISECRETARIAT, SIRSA.

lilt. Atnra llanr. pr.incip:rl

Ciovt. Clollegc. llhlrlrr l(rrllrr
li'ate lrabacl

I)nrlbssor. l{ajhir Singlr I )rrllrl
.[)epartrncn{ ol' [)Lr bl ic Aclr r r i rr istrirt ion
(.'hlucllury l)cvi l.lrl I lrrivt:r.sitt,. 51,.r,,

1. Prof. Vijay K. Kayat.
Vice-Chancellor
Chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa

2. Smt. Sunita priyadarshani, Deputy Director
(Nominee) on Video Conference
The Financial Commissioner &
Principal Secretary to Government, Haryana
IJjSher Education Deparrment
6tn Floor, New Haryana Civil Secretariat, Sector_ I7,
Chandigarh

3. The Financial Cornmissioner &
Principal Secretary to Government, Haryana
Technical Education Department, Chandigarh
(Sh. Balwan Singh, Dcputy Director)

4. Prof. Dilbag Singh
Dean, FacLrlty ol.l)hysical Sciences
Chaudhary Dcvi Lal t/nivcrsity. Sirsa

5. Prol. Sultan Sirrgh
L)ean. Iraculty ol'( lonrrrru.cc & Manitgct)tcr)t
Cliauclhary Dcvi l,ll Urrivcrsity. Sirsa

6. I)r.Vijaya'l'unrur..l,rirrcipirl
C.M.K Nationll (iir.ls (toilegc,
Sirsa.

7.

l{.

Chairrnan/Ex. Offi cio Membcr

Ex. Officio Member

Ex. Officio Menrber

Mcmber

Mcln['rcr

Mcrrrbe r

Mctrtbcr

Mcrrrlrr.r

The following were present:



9. Dr. Mudita Verma

Associate Professor of Music (V)

Government P'G' College' Hisar

10. Dr. Anjali Jain

Associate Professor & HOD

Vaish Mahila MahavidYala

Rohtak

11. Dr. Rakesh Wadhwa

Registrar,
Chaudhary Devi Lal University' Sirsa

At the outset, the Vice-Chancellor welcomed the Members of the Executive

Member

Member

Ex. Officio Secretary

Council.Thereafter,theformalagendawastakenupandresolvedasunder:

1. confirmed the minutes of the 53'd meeting of the Executive council held on

28.03.2018'

Z. Noted the follow r"rp action on the decisions taken in the 53'd meeting of

Executive Council held on 28'03'2018'

3. Noted the follow up action on the decisions taken in the 52nd meeting of

Executive Council helcl on 16'11'2017 '

4.Notedtheorclersofl.Itln,blcGovernor.Charrcellorinexerciseofpowersconferred
uponhimbystrb-section(1)orsectioni^2ofChaudharyDeviLalUniversity,
Sirsa Act, 2093 lcrr appoir-,tnie" or or. Rakesh waclhwa as Registrar of the

'UniversitY.

5. Noted the actiott tillietr by the Vice-chancellor uncler 11(6) o{'the University Act

in ap,r'viug t5c inr,le t,etrtatiorl ol Tth Pay Conrmissici'.' u* 1.'tt clecisio. of the

State G.vci'*t,cttt c(),vcycd by thc Additional Clhicl Secrctary' Ciovt' ol'

llaryana,l,Iiglrcrl:i<ltrcatiorrrl-r*t",",,1'ChrrncligarlrviclcMcnroNo,Tl7g.20]l7
ct-lv(3) .roi"it 0g.0g.201 tt irru"a with the cottcr-tr1'ctlc(j r"rl' the lrinance

I)cparrrnen, iL.Ct No. l/46l20ti-9;r'Rrl'n) clatecl 06.01t'2018 and 05'09'2018'

Irurthcr. rcsolvccl that in thc citscs tl[' teachers wlto havc ltot beon given tlre

bcne lit ol'7th ['ay (ltltnttti'i""' ttulterued branc]res ilre clirestecl to expedite the

proccss ancl itny gtrirlulincs,.i,,"ii'-Ig 7th I'ay Clortrnrission' if recieved 1'rom the

l)Gl lli' t-laryltrlalt"t'* will trc' irtllllonlentetl'

(l.Ntltccltltl:itctitrtttaliertllytlrcVicc-(llurtcclltrt.tttttlclst:ctitttlll(6)ofthc
IJrrivc'sity Act regrtt'clitrg ,,,",pn'u"i ,l' pr.ccetlirrl3s .[' contnrittct: relatecl to

. t.ccrtritrrrc.l ttl'rlil'lc'c,rtt t.,,.iti',g pt'ttt irt thc: l)t,.parIrncut pl'Law viclc

Atlve rtiscrtlcttt No' li t - l/201 l{'

lrrrr.tlrcr^ it r,vlrs lrpprisctl to tltc Ilottsr.r tlurt l(ccruitlllstlt Pl'ocus5 htrs alrcady becn

stoppcll ou tltc ittslt'ttctiotts ol't I( i( 
"



Noted the action taken by the vice-chancellor under section I l (6) of theUniversity Act regarding approval of proceeding. oi .o*-ittee related torecruitment of Teachers in various Univeisity reaciing nepartments, Librarian& Deputy Librarian for Library vide Advertisement No]Er-o: r20rg.

Further-, it was apprised to the House that Recruitment process has already beenstopped on the instructions of UGC.

Noted the action taken by the vice-chancellor under section l l(6) of theuniversity Act regarding extension to 04 Assistant professo., rboriru.il,UCDL for the Sessions 20ll -lg and 201g_ I 9.

9' Noted the action taken by the Vice-Chancellor under section 11(6) of theuniversity Act for regularizing the admissions of students in B.Ed. course onthe recommendations of the committee in Tirupati college of Education, Ratiaand Nehru College of Education, Mandi Dabwali.

l0' Noted the action taken by the vice-Chancellor Under Section Il(6) ofchaudhary Devi Lal University, sirsa Act 2003 regarcling requirenrent of landfor opening new Minority llclucational college ,-,nd". th-e .iLiriscliction ol. theUniversity.

1 I ' Noted the actiot-t taken by the vice Chancellor under Section I I (6) on20'08'2018 regarding approval of minutes of meeting of Fee Co,r.,r.,irt"" holcl orr
I 8.08.201 B.

12'(A) Noted the action taken by the vicc Cllranccllor uncler Socti.l ll (6) on
I 6' I 0'201 8 regarding not to charge any type o{' lce s suoh as irlll Iiatiun,continuation and extcnsiott lccs lionr (iovcrnnicnt llnginccring t'ollcgcs .l't5c
state, except examination fcc.

(l]) Noted the actiott taken by thc vicc (llranccllor unclcr Sccti6rr ll ((r) ,rrl6'10'2018 regarcling tJniversily sltitre will bc chargctl li.6pr.l1p Nirv,k (,5.
I)evi I.,al Menrorial Collegc ol' I inliinccrring. Sir.sa.

l3' Nolcd tltc lction takcn lry (ltcr Vicc (lhirrrccllor on 22.11.2018 rr*clcr.strcli.rr ll(6) regarding approval of'nrirrrrtcs ol'rncc(ing ol, Iice Conrrnitrcc lrcltl orr
30.10.201 8.

l4' Notccl tltc aclitln takcn hy llrer vicc ('hirrrccllirr orr 10.07.20111 rrfitlt:r sec:tiorr ll(6) regarding ilpproval ttl' tttitrrrlcs ol' rrrctrting ul' licc ('rrnr,iilec lrcltl ,rr
04.06.?01 B.

15. Resolvetl (o clxrp tl,lt itcnt. l'lrc Vicr,(,lurrrccllol.irrlirnrcrl lh:rt tlrr r,xpr".rrtlitrrr.r.
. 

'incurrccl will he met out ll.orrr llrrr Vico-(]lrarrc:clltrr."s l)iscretiorri,ry t,,,,r,1.

l6' Noteel the ncliotr {nltcrt hy lhc Vicc-(lhrrrcc:llerr rrrrrlcl secti,rr ll (6) r, rr,,r.,vi.
tlter ldopl.i0n .til' grtitlclirrus rcglrrtlirrg Strrtlents lrlcctiorr.s irr t Irrivcr.:;irir.r; rrrrtl(}rllt:11es t'cccivt:(l t,itlc mr.rrno rril. lti/)80-:007 UNl, (;f1 rlillerl 0().10..1()lH li.orrr

7.

8.



17.

the Additionai chief secretary to Govt. Haryana, Higher Education Department,

Chandigarh.

Noted the action taken by the Vice-Chancellor under section 11(6) of the

Unir.rrity Act to allow twenty Assistant Professors (Contract) engaged in various

University Teaching Departments to continue to work in their respective

departments on the 
"busi, of availability of workload^ and satisfactory work and

conduct of these teachers for the Academic Session 2}rc-19 w'e'f' 01'06'2018 on

the same terms & conditions'

Further, resolved that the engagement of Part Time Teachers be made as stop gap

arrangement.

Noted the action taken by the vice-Chancelior under section 11(6) of the

University e.t ,"gurJirrg &,.rrion in engagement for another one year w'e'f'

30.01.2019 to sh. brri*iingh, Assistant Professor (contract), university centre

for Distance Learning (UCDL)'

Noted the action taken by the Vice-Chancellor on 29.05.201 8 under Section 1 i (6)

of Chaudhary Oeri Lai Unirersity, Sirsa Act 2003 regarding approl'al of the

change/amendments in the Inspeciion Proforma of D.P.Ed', B'Ed', B'A'/B'Sc'

B.Ed:, M.Ed. being run by Self'-pi.ranced Colleges of Education'

Further, resolved to add the column "Recommendation of the Inspection

Committee" in the Inspection Proforma'

Noted the action takeu by the Vice-Chancellor under section I I (6) regarding

approval of Orclinance ol' Il''l'eoh/M"l'ech' Course'

Further, rcsolved that thc trrrilirrmity regarding Scheme and Syllabus-in the

courses ol'll.'Iecli ancl M.'['cch sltoLrli be iriaintainecl frclm tlie Acetclemic Session

201 9-20.

Notccl tl.re aotion taken hy the ilon'Lrlc Vicc-Chancellor: uucler sectiott Il(6) of the

Univcrsity Act 2003 ir.r 0ppr0vitrg llic nrinutes of Htll cornnrittce ancl Admission

guiclclines lor 201t;-19 liri'tl('l)1, courscs ancl to introduce PG Diploma/ncsT

ooursss af}esh al'ngwith irrtroduction ol'M.Clonr, ancl M.A (llistory) courses lbr

thc ircaclenric scssion 20lli- [9 Onrvirrds trrrder ucDL.

Notccl llrc actio' talicn by thc Vicc-(lhanccllor urlcler Scction ll(6) ol[Jniversity

Ac(. rcgarcling sanction t,t'1i0sts irt thc l)eparttnetrt <lf IJCrtany anil Ztlology and in

thc I Jrtivcrsity Cr.rl lcgc,

('.rrsirlcr.r[ anrl *ppl9vr.rrl tlrr: ortk:t'ttl'tlte llirr:yurlit (ittv[., IrffbfmittiOn, ]]uhliC

l{clirti,rrs & Langrrlgcs l)c;rlrtrrlL'111 ;crgirrtlittg cxtetrsion itt periltrl.ul'deputalion irt

r.cspr,:ct.l'S5. Vir.cLirtc,'Si,pllr ('l*trrliirn as I)cptrty Cltairttliin. [luryalta (iralth

4c11111!ln) firr r peri.,(l ol'irrt.,tlt,,:t'(]ll(: ytrlll'i.c, li'orn 19.07.?(ll8 to llt'07'7019 tltt

Ilte slrrilc t,crrrts arrll ctrrrtliti()lls (]l' tlclrttlitliort,

20.

18.

19.

21.

-)']

ll



24.

25,

26.

Noted the action taken by the vice chancellor under section 23(4) of university
Statutes for Engagement of sh. A.K. Modi, (Retd.) chief Engineer,'pwD gaR u,Technical Advisor for a term of six months w.e.f. 

'l2.0l.zolg.

Further, verbal dissent given by Prof. Rajbir Singh Dalal and prof. Dilbag Singh.

Noted the action taken by the Vice Chancellor under section 23(4) of University
statutes for Engagement of sh. A.K. Modi, (Retd.) chief Engineer, pwD gaR u.
Technical Advisor for a term of six months w.e.f. 12.07.201g.

Further, verbal dissent given by Prof. Rajbir Singh Dalal and prof. Dilbag Singh.

Noted the action taken by the Vice Chancellor under section 23(4) of University
Statutes for Engagement of sh. A.K. Modi, (Retd.) chief Engineer, pwD B&R asTechnical Advisor for a term of six months w.e.f. 14.0r.2019.

Further, verbal dissent given by prof. Ra.f bir Singh Daral and prof. Dirbag Singh.

Noted the action taken by the vice-Chancellor under Section 23(4) of StatLrtes
o1' this university Act for engagcme,t of Sh. Himmat Singh as security
consultant on contract basis for a periocl ol.six months w.e.f. 26.06.201g.

Notecl the action taken by the Vice-Chancellor under Section 23(4) ol. Statutes olthis lJnjversity Act lbr engagenrcnt o1' Sh. Satya Nalayan Singh .s sccurity
consultant on contract basis Ibr a perircr .['six months w.e.f. rg.0r:20r9.

Irurther, verbal dissent given by pnrl. I)iltrag Singh.

Considered atre{ approved the reconlnrcrl(lation of the meeting of'tlrc corlprittcc
lrelcl on 05'10.2018 regarclirtg I)cvclopntr,nt liurrcl cornponent ol'Icc strtrctrrr.c,l'll.lkl & M.l,d progr.arlluc.

Irtrrtlter. resolvcel thert tlrc l0'2, irrtercst on tlucs shoulcl lrc chargc4 i, lirtrrr.c rrs
pcrralty lfclrn thc session ?Ol9-20.lrrlrrrcst will trc crlculatctl li.,r thc lls( rlirtc o['
subnr ission o l' I( t( ( Itcgist rat i or r I( et rr r.rr ).

(lonsiclct'ercl artd tpprovctl thc clcr:isiorr ol'Acarlcnric (lor,rncil tirhcrr vitlc
rcsoluliotl No.2-5 in its 24th ntccling lrckl on 17.O3.20lfl r.cgartling tlr. p.lic.y
Iirr lr,sslcxc:css aclnrission hy llrc colh;ges.

l;'ttt'llter, rcs0lvctl that tlrc;rr:nirlty slroultl ho irn1111ss1l 1yn (hc copc(.r.pr,(l
I nstitut.ion/coI Iegc i llstel1(l I)r.i rrc i ;rl I.

('ttttsiderccl & approvccl tlrc rrrirrrrtr:s ol'llre tnectirrg, ol..lechrricul l:xpr.r.l
Cornntittcrc rcgarclinpl convt--rsion ol'l,l- t.ypur h11115{lslrrtt, I;*fy1lc llerrscs irl

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.



32.

CDLUinreferencetoECresolutionNo.l5(Viii)of53rdmeetingheldon
28.03.2018.

Considered the Fact Finding Inquiry report sulmilea 
-U1,ltot' 

Rattan Singh'

Inquiry officer, 
'^*g"'ii'g ' 

"i'u'i" 9f Supervisor in case of

Ms. Neelam, ph.D. Sch-olar, Departmeit of Chemisiry against her Supervisor'

Dr. Harish Kumar, a"i"u"t Professor' Department of Chemistry'

Resolved to issue warning to Dr' Harish Kumar'

ConsideredandapprovedtocontinuethelienofDr.HimaniSharmaonthepost
of Assistant Prof', Department 9lP]fi;;;'-Aa*i'i'tration 

till frnal outcome of

the decision of tft" C'Wp No.-22298 -ZOtl titled as Monica Bansal Vls Guru

Jambheshwar university & others ,.r*d before the Hon'ble Punjab &

Haryana High Coutl'

ConsideredandapprovedtherecommendationsoftheGovemingBody/
Advisory Co.rncil*|f Com*unity Radio Station regarding advertisement rates

and TV Studio rent'

ConsideredandapprovedtheletterNo.44l3gl20ts-4TEdated13.08.2018
isstredbyAdditio,utct,i"rsecretarytoGovt.HaryanaTechnicalEducation
Departmen t,UuryuiuChandigarh ,*g'ording not to c]raree any type of f'ees such

as affiliation, continuation and extension fle from Govt' Engg' Colleges of the

Statc.

co.siclered and approved the leucr No. Kw3/1-2017 c-(1) dated 05'09'2018

issr-recl by Directo'r-General, Higher Edr;Cation, Haryana, PanchkUla regarding

' waiving off Irrocessing Fees/lnipcction- ttees/ioursi Fees/Affiliation Fee/Late

trces & Fiorrnat r;].* the ncwly .;p;;; Govt. colleges of the state of

I larYatra.

(.onsiclcrcd thc rccomtncnclatiotts o[' tho committee constituted to decidc the

scrriot'ity ol' Nt''-i*u*rti'.rg t"'ptt'ytt*n hclcl on 1 5 '05 '201 8 unde r the

cr',ttv,J,lot'olti ;r o l' [)ro {'' V ikrirrti S i rtp'h'

I(cstrlvecltlrattheserrioritylisttlccir,culutcclttrthcnon-teachingstafl.li:rcallirrg
oh.icctiotts, ir o'v"'u*r- n*'r scnioritl' wiii t''" tfetiaecl in the light oi the pcncling

cottt't cttsc(s).

As llI: rtratlcr rclates to tlrc notr-tetleltitrg cmployoes' theref'CIrs' all non tcaching

",,,1ri,,y** 
le ti thc hottsc ils l)cl'or(lcrs ol'tlte l-[ouse '

('tursirle retl tlts rnattcl' 1',-,plilt'clittg issrtirrg' c:harge sheet. to l)r' t(a'ibir Singh Daltl'

l)cp.r'trrrc,t ,,1 l;;i;ii; n,i,,,i,,irt,,,tit"t i"'tlrc rrlattcr o1'exo$ss lo*vc silllcti.necl to

M:t. l{crrrr, I'h.1.). Scltolltr. l )t:pitrttttcttt o[' l'}uhlio Adrninistr:atiotr'

JJ.

34.

35.

36.

31.

lti



Prof' Rajbir singh Dalal' will submit written up^9logy to the vice-chancelror and,thereafter' after considering the same, th; vi;. chancellor wilr exonerate him.39' considered the advice of Advocate-Generar, Har.yanaon Enquiry Reporl againstDr. Rajesh Marik and Dr. Ashok M"kk;;,;epartment of Law, cDLu, sirsa andresolved to issue charge Sheet ,;J i,riri;;;n"gutu. inquiry against both teachers.
Fufiher' verbal dissent given by Prof. Rajbir Singh Dalal and prof. Dilbag Singh.40' Consider and approved the decision of the committee constituted by the vice-chancellor to suggest/fram9 the guideiin;;; criteria," il;;iil; prizes,medals,
;?;;*.n 

studentship, exhibition ;rJ f.ii;;.r,i| ,ra.. th. ,;i;;;;ity Act, clause

41' considered and approved the recommendations of the Academic councir vide[:TJ}i1tffi:;l;;3;**,ff"Hii ","i,,r 20 t ; ;;;; the gui de, ine s

42' considered and approved the reco,mendations of the Academic council vide
:fr:',H:,H:;i'J,1,,}] 

25tr'meeting held ,,n ti'..oz.zorq..s".Ji,s amencrnrenr in

43' considered 
^and 

approved the recomnrencrations of Screening-cum-Evaruatio,committee for promotion of teachers i, ,rr;;-;;;;."tive depaftments under crareerAdvancement Scherne fi'om stage 2 t. st,trJ .. i.e. AGp of Rs. 700a/_ t,
I:jtl?l; i:l[.J ?#tffii:#;r,r,".,,,,,i*",se nred by the Dr Rajesh Marik

Prof' Dilbag singh info,necl that his clis.ss.ciirrion bc co,siclered forthis itcnr.
44' consiclered and approved the recomnrerl(lutierns 

'r- serection comnrittccs (irr.pronrotiott .l' thc teachers 
. 
in rrr-i,: ,:"rir;;;;;. dcparrnrenrs u'urcr (.irrc.crAclvancenrenl scltcnrc {i'onr Stage-lll.t. sr,,g.'-tv i.c. fi..rr AGp of I{s.8,000/- r.Rs'9.0001- (Ass.ciatc prcfbss.ri) arrcr ti,,ni,si,,g"-rv to glngs_y i.e. A(i, .r.Rs'9'000/- t1 Its' 10,0a0/- (Prolbssor'). strlricct t. Iirral clecision ol.thc courl crrscIilcd by trre Dr. I(ajcsh Marik vicrc civir s,,i,-r,,.'zz-c .f.20r5.

I'ro1' l)ilbag singh irtlbrnrccl that his rlisuss.rcirrti,, ire co,sicrerecl fbr this iter,.
rurtlter' thc pe,ccntage of'ntarks slt.trltl lr. c.rrsirlcr.ecr pro,.rtionatoly in [rre: c:uscsol'pro.roti., ,r'.sor,c rcacr,.,* ri.,,,r,'"sr;*.:-,;1";;, siragc_rV a,cr ritrgc_rV r. vwhich wcrc flwarclccl ittaclvcrtcntly. Il,,rvwcr,"tl,.'1,ru,,.,nri.n 6fl all tho rc.chcrs
;:llfi;l:'?ff',[ fi:lffinn ,,i rr," r';;;,,'i';,;: iir..i i,y rr,"'o.'n,,;".rr Marir,

4.5. C0nsiclered lrrrcl itltprovcd the rccornrrtr.:lrtl;rliorrs ol. scr.gc6ilrg_crrlrr-ll,rrlrrrli,rr(-'0rrrnrillcc f.,,. r,1r,,u:;,,.,1 ,r,,,u*i,,",r1 of. l)r.. Silgrrclcl Sirrgl. Assis(lrrr( l,rrrlL.ss.r.^



46.

CommercefromStage.IItoStage.IIIi.e.fromRs.T,000/-toRs.8,000/-under
career Advancem"*-i"r,"*e, subject t;;;;i;..ision of the court case filed by

it. fir:.tf, ftaufift viJe Civil Suit no' 72-C of 2015'

Further,resolvedtodropthecaseg|:l.AssistantLibrarian,Dr.RajivVijfrom
Stage_I to Stage-II ;. ?;; ns. o,oool:-1" nr. i'oo0/- due to non-approval of

pu*l of selection committee'

Consideredandapprovedtherequest.ofDr'ManojSiwach,AssociateProfessor&
Chairperson,DepartmentofEconomicsforgrantofSabbaticaiLeave'

Considered and approved the recommendations of the 18th meeting of Chaudhary

Devi Lal Universiti Spo"' Council held on 24'12'2018'

Consideredandapprovedtherecommendationofthecommitteeconstitutedfor
updating the university calendars. 

^i;^l; 
;.eting held on 23'01 '2019 and

authorized trr. vi..-CriurrJto, to hire an outside expert(s) for preparing the

,pJ","a draft of University Calendars'

Consideredtheenquiryreport-regardingfunctioningofShreeDurgaMahila
Mahavidyarvu, rorrlr", r-u,"t uuua-urrJ-.Erolved to issue the instructions to the

principal or.o1.g.ioi" *or. 
"ur"rui 

in future and not create such embarrassing

situation again, oti"rwist strict action will be taken'

CorrsiclercclarrdapprovedtheengagementofsixAssistantProfessors(Contract)
as FLrll Time from Part Time in ,urtou' university Teaching Departments for the

Acaclenlic Session 20 1 8- 1 9'

, 
liurthcr, resolved that the Vice Clrancellor is authorized to take tlre decision in

such eases in future'

(tonsiclerccl ancl approved the recomnrencrations of Screening-cum-Evaluation

lonrmiltce fbr upward ntovemsnt t'i 
'f-t* 

U*iversity teachers from Stage-I to

Sr.gc-ll i.c. ACrr'.f.Rs.6,00q/- tu ns. i.ogol-, stage-tt to stage-Ilt i'e' AGP o1'

lts'7.(XX)/.ttlI].s.8'000/-atlclappl()Vetlicreoommendationsolselectiott
Clqr,rittee lirr prornotion ol' tft" fj"i"''sity teachers^to the post of Associate

l,rotcss.r i.c. li.r, Stage-lll to Stagc-iv'*itrt AGP of Rs' 8'0001- to Rs'9'000/-

ru.clcr (lirrcer n,iron"*i,,cttt Schcutfii'nSl' sulriect t, final decisiorr of tlie court

cirsc lilecl r",y tnc'nr-. Raicsh Malik uiil* (liuil strit no' 7Z-c of 2015'

l)r.ol'. l{il.ilrir Singh [)alal ancl t'rol' l)ilbag Singh disassociated themselves l'rom

tltis rP,ettcla.

lrurtl*"rr. thc pcrccrrtuge .l'tr',,,,1k, slt,trld bs c'usicletecl proportiO'ately in th* onses

,1. ,r,rrr.ti,,,., ,rr: o.,,ic tcuc5cr.s ri,,,,., stag*-lll to stage-tv arrci stage-lv to v

rvhich w(rrc awitl'clotl irradvcrtutrtly' ltowJvcr' the promOtion ol' all the tcaohcrs

wil[ 
'c 

sLrtr.icct in-iirr,,r tlccisi.tt t't tltt]'t't'tr'' ('"'* ht*tt t'y tlte Dr' It;riestr Malik

vitlc ('ivil Sttil rttt' 72-(' ol':10 t5'

47.

48.

49.

50

51.



52.

53

54.

55.

considered to fix the lectures of Assistant Professors (contract) on the pattern ofKurukshetra University, Kurukshetra.

Resolved, the work-load of Assistant Professors (contract) will remain same i.e.16 hours per week.

considered and approved to adopt {ie go]r1y for providing the compassionateFinancial Assistance to the tune of ns. :.oo Lacs io the family of the deceasedperson working on contract basis through service providing ugi"y. 
- --l

considered and authorized' to the vice chancellor to constitute a committee toreview the issue.

considered and approved the minutes/recommendations of University LitigationImplementation comrnittee regarding preparing the rules/guidelines for cou.tcases conduct rules, empanelment and- otlrer rJatecl rules/guidelines regardingadvocates to be engaged on behalf of the Lrnivcrsity. 
-

considered ancr approved the minutes of trrc co,rmittee regarding thcaccommodation in the u,iversity Facurty House, cDLU. Sirsa.

considered tlre r,emo no.rg/360-2015 uNp (r) clatecr 22.6.20rg issued by thcDirector Ge,eral l-tigher Education, Flau-yana. p.,chk,ra;;;iilrrrri".,:i,,"gr,,,,r
the pay scalc to tlrc clcputatiouist' ancl rosolvcrl lo aclopt the latest guidclincsissued by thc DG[.llj, ]lar.yana in this regar.cl.

considered attcl t'esolvccl, the cases o1'lcavc crrcashnrcnt at pzu-with the casc.l-56.'Ramesh Melrta, DepLrty Rcgistrar (Rctcr.), cr)r.U. srrnr. io avoicr such Iitigarionsin ltttrre itt casc thc ntnttcr is ic'lcntical to tlrc casc ol'SIr. I{anrc.sh Mchta.

Consiclcretl lficl {p;rrovccl lltc clatc ol'corrlL.rnre:rrl of'l)h.l) clcgrccs i.c. ;]0rr, .ltr.t:and 3l'l l)occnrbcr 0l'Iltc cttt-tccrtrccl your us per tlrc tlceisi,rr.['Ac.clc:nric (,.r,rcil
vicle Itcsolttliort No. l-5 irr its Ilrl'rnccling h..:l,l .rr 10.09.1010. instclcl .l'rlccisirrr
taken by l;ixcctrtivc (l.urrcil viclc Rr:s.ltrliorr N,. Ll in its Si;,r..iir*io,,, ,,,,28'03'201s lirr tlrc [)Llrposc ol' prirr(irrg .1' t'}h.l) rlcgrcc:s c6rpplcrccl rrlicr.0l'07'2017' l;'trr(hcr' Illc c:ttl-ol]'tlrrtc lor rcnrlirriug srtrelcpts will 6c tlrc tlrtc .1.convocitlitltt.

Iiurther' restllvctl [ltr': al:ovc tlccision r,vill lrirvc r. inrplernerrr .n 1ll c()rrrscs r.rr, irrthc tl'fl)(s), IIniv*sity crilegc rurtr rrrliriatccr c,ilcgcs,
(lonsiclcrcrl lrrrl ;rpprovcd llrc suspcrrrsiorr pcr.io<l ol. l)r.. Sr:wtr Sirrgh Il:rjrvlr.Assisttrtll ['t'ttf 1;55i11'. l)e:Pitt'llrre rtr ol' .lorrrrrirlisrrt &. IVlrrss (,orr,rrrrriclrlirrr irs tltrlypcr:iocl i.e. Iiur,;a3.05.](x)li t.27.05.100ti rrrrl 17.05 _1010 r().1,1.()/.10t I

56.

51.

58.

59.

60.



61.

62.

considered and approved the recommendations of the Academic council vide

resolution no. 61 "i;r 
;;'i^;;i"g t"ia on 12.02.2019 regarding to establish a

Research and Innovation Cell (RIC) in the University'

considered and approved the "Earn while You Learn" scheme in the University

on the recommenA"ti"rt "f 
ihe committee constituted by the Vice-Chancellor'

considered the matter of non-submission of reply of charge-sheets issued to

Dr.D'P. Warne, e,,o.iut. Professor, Departmenf of.'Cgmmerce in pursuance to

the decision of 52nd meeting of pr."'iti'e Council held on 16'll'2017 vide

Resolution Nos. 17, 21 8'22'

ResolvedtotakedisciplinaryactionagainstDr.D.P.Warneafterfollowingdue
procedure.

Prof. Sultan Singh was disassociated during consideration on this agenda item'

considered and resolved to adopt the guidelines -of 
Academic Leave and Duty

Leave as supplied by the uGC and duly"for*urded by the DGHE, Haryana to the

University.

considerecl the rcport submitted by sh. Ramesh chopra and resolved that already

engagecl Assistant Professors (cortru"t) shatl continue till workload is available

and their w.rk ancl .onJu.t is satisfactory o, it is ,ot feasible to disengage them at

this stagc.

ctonsiclcrecl ancl rosolved to issue warning to Dr.-D.P' warne to submit the reply

of chargc-str**t *iinin one week fio'r thJdatc o['issuc of letter' and issue simple

' wanting to t)r. Sr-rrincler Singh, Assistant Prof-essor, Sh' Sanjay' JSS' and Sh'

I{nicsh-l(tnttar, Assistant to be carel'ul in lirtr"rrc'

,l.hc]rottsewttsapprisccltlrattlremitttcrlrasalruadylreerrirrquiredbythelrrcluiry

ol'tlccr :rppointcr-l hy thc LJnivcrsity. ,,"tr ttr* '*p."i 
has treen sent to the llon'ble

(iover.n.r-(1t.,u,,.*ti.i,' tir, 
"nnria.ruii,'n"l'hcrcli,'c' 

tltc tn^tter put on hclld till thc

clccisit,n/r cpl v o l' [{on'bIc (iovr:rnot' Cltirnccl ltir'

Norc ol'clisscnl" givcn by l)r. ltajbir singh [)alal ilncl representati,g'-$']::, by the

I,r.rl'. t)ilhirg si,[h witli rhc su['r.icct "scttirig.sielc thc cncluiry by Sh' R'P t]hasin'

('prrsit[rlcrl atttl t'cs6lvccl tp issttc c[argc-sltcct to I)r' Itaitrir Singh Dalal'

I)r.,1(lritrirSirrglrl)lrlirllclitltcltrlttseilsl)cIilirct:tiotlstrl'tltollotrse,

AttY trtltct'itcttt

63.

64.

65.

66

67.

(rtl.

(r().



(i) Considered the revision of rates of remuneration/honorarium for
various examination activities recommended by the Committee vide
notification no. COE/20 191 107 4-1080 dated 01.02.2019.

Resolved, to authorise the Vice-Chancellor to decide the

remuneration/honorarium.

(ii)Considered and approved the recommendations of the committee
for framing the rules, regulations and charges for using the facilities
like Gym.

(iii)Considered and approved the recommendations of the committee
regarding setting up of HPCL retail outlets at tlie land of CDLU,
Sirsa towards Cotton Research Station, Sirsa.

t-
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VICE-CHANCELLOR


